The HBCU EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT CONSORTIUM invites you to a Regionally Focused Webinar Series Via Zoom

HBCU DISASTER RESILIENCE SERIES: Response Planning & Implementation

You are invited to a Zoom meeting
 WHEN: Thursday, March 4, 2021
 TIME: 2:00 - 3:15 PM (ET)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctdu2rqj4rGdKvGMy7XnL7s1mUcs0tEXF

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

WHAT:

- Data supported and designed for HBCUs by HBCUs!
- Featuring Emergency Management experts in regions where HBCUs are located who will provide pertinent information to help strengthen HBCU resilience.
- Hear timely HBCU COVID-19 Case Study reports from peer institutions as they share practical, culturally appropriate lessons learned in response planning and reopening implementation.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

- President’s/CEOs
- Executive Administrators
- Student Health Services Directors & Staff
- Academic Affairs Administrators
- Human Resources Managers & Staff
- Residential Housing Directors & Staff
- Dean of Students/Student Activities Staff
- Safety & Emergency Response Managers/Members